Cell ar chi tec ture in microspore de vel op men tal programmes
Ab stract
In this work, the cell ar chi tec ture of the microspore fol low ing both gametophytic and embryogenic de vel op men tal path ways in vi tro was com pared with the gametophytic de vel op ment in vivo in Bras sica napus, at both light and elec tron mi cros copy level. The microspore re pro gram ming to embryo genesis involves de fined changes af fect ing cell ac tiv i ties and struc tural or ga ni za tion which can be con sid ered as mark ers of the microspore embryogenic path way, but less is known about oth ers de vel op men tal programmes fol lowed by the microspore in vi tro af ter both, in duc tive and non-in duc tive con di tions. Low-tem per a ture pro cess ing of the sam ples, cytochemical and immunocytochemical ap proaches to identify var i ous cell com po nents were per formed. Dif fer ences in spe cific cel lu lar fea tures such as cel lu lar size and shape, nuclear ar chi tec ture, starch ac cu mu la tion, pres ence of vac u oles and ri bo somal pop u la tion were stud ied to char ac ter ize se quential stages of microspore embryogenesis and other path ways oc cur ring in vi tro. The pres ence of abun dant starch grains in a de fined cy to plas mic re gion ap peared as a spe cific fea ture of the in vi tro gametophytic de vel op ment, as well as of the non-in duced micro spores of in vi tro cul tures un der embryogenic-in duc tive con di tions.
In tro duc tion
The microspore, un der stress con di tions in vi tro, can switch its de vel op men tal programme to wards embryogenesis by pro lif er a tion and to form haploid em bryos and plants (Chupeau et al. 1998) . In most spe cies, the re pro gram ming of the microspore is only pos si ble at spe cific de vel op men tal stages such as the late vacuolate microspore (González-Melen di et al. 1995 , 1996 . The compar i son of the game tophytic and embryogenic path ways of the micro spore, per mit ted to ana lyse the subcellular changes in plant dif fer en ti at ing cells switched to pro lif er a tion. The search of mo lec u lar and cel lu lar mark ers dur ing early stages of microspore embryogenesis con sti tutes an im portant goal to mon i tor the phys i o log i cal pro cesses involved in the in duc tion and to iden tify cells commit ted to the new de vel op men tal programme. This re pro gram ming is ac com pa nied by de fined changes af fect ing var i ous cell ac tiv i ties and structural or ga ni za tion of subcellular com part ments which can be con sid ered as mark ers of the pol len re pro gram ming pro cess (Seguí-Simarro 2001 , Barany et al. 2005 . In Brassica napus L., a dicot spe cies which can be con sidered as a model for microspore embryoge nesis induc tion, the stress in duc tive treat ment con sists at 32 °C for at least 8 hours (Custer et al. 1994) . Af ter in duc tion in vi tro, some micro spores switch to embryogenesis whereas oth ers, not sen si tive to induc tion fol low dif fer ent de vel op men tal path ways, still largely un known. If microspore cul ture is kept at 18 °C, gametophytic de vel op ment is fol lowed in vi tro (Custers et al. 1994) . Sev eral stud ies an a lyzed var i ous as pects of the stress-in duced microspore embryogenic de vel op ment in vi tro (Cordewener et al. 1995 , Hause and Hause 1996 , Yeung et al. 1996 , Straatman and Schel 1997 , Seguí-Simarro 2001 , Seguí-Simarro et al. 2003 , but much less atten tion was de voted to oth ers de vel op men tal programmes fol lowed by the microspore in vi tro after both, in duc tive and non-in duc tive con di tions.
In this work, the cell ar chi tec ture of micro spores switched to embryogenesis and the dif fer ent de velop men tal path ways fol lowed in vi tro were compared with the gametophytic de vel op ment in vivo and in vi tro in Bras sica napus, at both light and elec tron mi cros copy level. Low-tem per a ture process ing of the sam ples, to pre serve their struc tural and bio chem i cal in teg rity, spe cif i cally cryoembedding in Lowicryl K4M was per formed, followed by cytochemical and immunocytochemical ap proaches to iden tify spe cific cell com po nents. Dif fer ences in cel lu lar size and shape, nu clear archi tec ture, starch ac cu mu la tion, pres ence of vac uoles and ri bo somal pop u la tion were stud ied to charac ter ize se quen tial stages of microspore embryogenesis and other path ways oc cur ring in vi tro. In situ ap proaches re vealed cell ar chi tec ture re ar range ments dur ing the two pol len de vel op men tal programmes, gametophytic and embryogenesis, in volv ing pro lif er a tion and dif fer en ti a tion processes, as well as de fined changes as so ci ated to non -embryo genic pathways followed in vitro.
Ma te ri als and meth ods
Plant ma te rial and in vi tro microspore cul ture Bras sica napus L. cv. Topas do nor plants were grown un der con trolled con di tions at 18 °C, 80 % hu mid ity and a photoperiod of 16 hours light (14,000 luxes) and 8 hours dark ness. Iso lated microspore cul ture and embryogenesis in duc tion was per formed by a 32 °C heat treat ment, as described pre vi ously (Custers et al. 1994) . Microspores cul tures at 18 °C were also used as a sys tem of gametophytic de vel op ment in vi tro (Custers et al. 1994) .
Low tem per a ture pro cess ing for light and electron mi cros copy All re agents were pur chased by Sigma, un less stated dif fer ently. An thers of dif fer ent bud sizes and in vi tro cul tures con tain ing micro spores and microspore-de rived struc tures at spe cific times (0, 1, 3, 7 days) were fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde in phos phate buf fered sa line (PBS), over night, at 4°C
. Iso lated micro spores were then em bed ded in gel a tine and pro cessed as the an thers, as de scribed be fore (Seguí-Simarro et al. 2003 . Sam ples were de hy drated in meth a nol by pro gres sive low ering of tem per a ture (PLT), and em bed ded in Lowicryl K4M resin at -30 °C un der UV light For ultrastructural stud ies, some sam ples were processed fol low ing a more con ven tional method for elec tron mi cros copy: they were fixed in Karnovsky fix a tive (4 % paraformaldehyde, 5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.025 M cacodylate, pH 7.3), de hy drated in an eth a nol se ries and em bed ded in Epon. Ultrathin sec tions were counter stained by ura nyl ac e tate and lead ci trate and ob served in a Jeol 1010 EM at 80 kV.
Cytochemical meth ods
Lowicryl semithin sec tions (1 µm) were stained with Toluidine blue and ob served un der bright field for struc tural anal y sis. Starch was de tected by I 2 KI stain ing on semithin Lowicryl sec tions and observed un der bright field. DAPI stain ing for DNA was ap plied to semithin Lowicryl sec tions and ob -served un der UV light in a Zeiss Axioplan epifluorescence mi cro scope (Barany et al. 2005) .
Immunocytochemistry
Semithin Lowicryl sec tions were blocked with 5 % bo vine se rum albumine (BSA) in PBS (5 min), and in cu bated with anti-RNA mouse monoclonal an tibody (BWR4, Eilat and Fischel 1991, Mena et al. 1994 ) for 1 h. Later, they were ex posed to anti --mouse IgG con ju gated to 10 nm gold par ti cles (BioCell, Car diff, UK) di luted 1:25 in 1 % BSA (45 min). Gold par ti cles were vi su al ized us ing a silver-en hanc ing kit (BioCell, Car diff, UK). The sections were fi nally air-dried, mounted with Eukitt and ob served under bright field.
Results

In vivo gametophytic de vel op ment
The in vivo gametophytic de vel op ment of the microspore was mon i tored by mi cro scop i cal anal ysis of se lected an thers. The cor re la tion be tween sequen tial flower bud lengths and pol len de vel opmen tal stage was per formed (Fig. 1a) . It con sti tuted the first cri te rion for han dling and se lec tion of specific stages for the microspore cul ture and for the study of the gametophytic path way, even though a cer tain level of asynchrony was ob served among buds of the same lengths. Buds from 2.5 to 3.5 mm length usu ally con tained uni cel lu lar micro spores, larger buds housed bicellular and tricellular pol len. Af ter the re lease from the tetrad, young microspores ex hib ited a large and cen tral nu cleus, and a dense cy to plasm with no vac u oles (Figs. 1b, b') . At later stages, the microspore de vel oped a large vac uole which pushed the elon gated nu cleus to a pe ripheral lo ca tion; the thin layer of cy to plasm ap peared dense (Figs. 1c, c' ). Anti-RNA immunocytochemistry pro vided a high sig nal in the cy to plasm of vacuolate micro spores (Fig. 1g) , in di cat ing an abun dant ri bo some pop u la tion. Ultrastructural anal y sis re vealed the cy to plasm of the vacuolate microspore with plas tids, mi to chon dria and other organelles, sur round ing the large vac u ole (Fig. 1j) ; the nu cle o lus showed abun dant gran u lar com ponent and small fibrillar cen tres (Fig. 1j) , a typ i cal or ga ni za tion of high biosynthetic ac tiv ity (Risueńo and Me dina 1986). Af ter the first pol len mi to sis, the small and lens-shaped gen er a tive cell was lo calized at tached to the pol len wall (exine) with a very con densed chromatin, as re vealed by the DAPI stain ing (Figs. 1d, d') . In con trast, the larger and rounded veg e ta tive nu cleus was in the cen tre and dis played a more decondensed chromatin show ing less flu o res cence in ten sity by DAPI (Figs. 1d, d') . The veg e ta tive cy to plasm showed in tense anti --RNA la bel ling (Fig. 1h) , both nu clei be ing free of la bel ling ex cept for the nu cle oli. Con trols avoid ing the first an ti body did not show sig nif i cant la bel ling (Fig. 1i) . Elec tron mi cro graphs showed the veg e tative and gen er a tive cytoplasms con tain ing organelles, gran ules and ves i cles (Fig. 1k) . Later on, the gen er a tive cell mi grated to the cen tre of the pol len grain (Figs. 1e, e') and un der went the sec ond mi tosis orig i nat ing the two sperm cells, which were smaller and with a very condensed chromatin (Figs. 1f, f') . No starch deposits were detected by the iodide-based cytochemistry in the matured pollen (Fig. 1l) .
In vi tro gametophytic de vel op ment
Microspore cul tures at 18 °C were per formed to fol low the gametophytic de vel op ment in vi tro. The vacuolate micro spores (Fig. 2a) which ini ti ated the cul ture de vel oped into struc tures sim i lar to bicellular (Figs. 2b-d) and tricellular (Fig. 2e) pollen grains af ter 1 st and 3 rd day re spec tively. They showed the typ i cal veg e ta tive, gen er a tive or sperm nu clei and dense cytoplasms, rich in ri bo somes, gran ules and ves i cles. Multicellular struc tures or em bryos were not ob served. In con trast with the pol len grains de vel oped in vivo, an ac cu mu la tion of starch gran ules in spe cific cy to plas mic ar eas was ob served in many of the in vi tro de vel oped pol len grains, as re vealed by the io dide-based cytochemistry (Fig. 2f) . At ultrastructural level, nu merous and large amyloplasts con tain ing sev eral large starch gran ules each were ob served in the cy toplasm of the in vi tro developed pollen (Fig. 2g) .
In vi tro de vel op ment af ter the in duc tive stress treat ment
In cul tures treated at 32 °C for 8 hours, mix ture of var i ous de vel op men tal path ways was ob served. Many micro spores ini ti ated an embryogenic programme, but cells ex hib it ing a struc tural or ga ni - za tion which mim icked that of pol len grains were also vis i ble (Fig. 3a-d) . They dis played dense cy toplasm rich in ri bo somes, organelles, endoplasmic re tic u lum and ves i cles (Fig. 3e) . They also contained abun dant starch gran ules and in this re spect they re sem ble micro spores de vel oped in vi tro at 18°C (Figs. 3a-e) . Starch was ac cu mu lated asym metri cally only in one side of the microspore (Fig. 3b) . In these cul tures, no bicellular or tricellular pol len were ob served among the non-embryogenic structures, in di cat ing that pol len mi to sis was blocked in most cases, af ter the heat treat ment.
The re spon sive micro spores started the embryogenic path way (Fig. 4) with a sym met ric cell di vi sion giv ing rise to two-cell struc tures (Fig. 4a) one day af ter the in duc tive treat ment. The re sult ing two cells and nu clei were sim i lar in size, shape and orga ni za tion, in con trast with the bicellular pol len orig i nated dur ing the gametophytic de vel op ment. The cytoplasms ap peared dense, with no large vacu oles. None or very few starch de pos its were found in the two-cell embryogenic struc tures (Fig. 4b) . Later on, sub se quent di vi sions led to multicellular struc tures, still con fined in side the exine (Figs. 4c,  d ). These cells con tained a few starch de pos its dispersed in the cytoplasms (Fig. 4d) ; straight walls also char ac ter ized the cells of these multicellular struc tures, as it was re ported in the em bryo-like domain of maize microspore-de rived multicellular struc tures still sur rounded by the exine (Testillano et al. 2002 (Testillano et al. , 2004 . They dis played large cen tral nuclei with one nu cle o lus each. An in tense anti-RNA la bel ling was ob tained in the cy to plasm of the multicellular struc tures (Fig. 4e) in di cat ing a high ri bo somal pop u la tion. Ultrastructural anal y sis showed the cy to plasm rich in organelles, ves i cles, endoplasmic re tic u lum and ri bo somes. Amyloplasts con tain ing a few starch grains, as well as small vac u oles ap peared ho mo ge neously distrib uted through out the cy to plasm (Figs. 4k, l) . At later stages, the exine break down was ob served. Nu mer ous di vid ing cells formed rounded structures or pro em bryos in which some exine rem nants could be ob served at the pe riph ery (Figs. 4f, g ). The struc tures were formed by nu mer ous small po lyg onal cells in which pres ence of dis persed starch grains can be found (Fig. 4g) . The ultrastructural char ac ter is tics of the pro em bryo cells were sim i lar 669 to that found be fore the exine break down, dis playing the typ i cal or ga ni za tion of proliferative cells (Testi llano et al. 2005) . In sub se quent de vel op mental stages, glob u lar em bryos were ob served (Figs.  4h, i) formed by small po lyg o nal cells with large cen tral nu clei and dense cy to plasm rich in RNA, as re vealed by anti-RNA immunolabelling (Fig. 4i) . At fur ther de vel op men tal stages, em bryos elongated in some ar eas giv ing rise to heart shaped embryos (Fig. 4j) . A peripheral layer of small, lined-up, isodiametric cells, similar to a protodermis (Fig. 4h, j) could be observed in most of these embryos.
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Discussion
In non-heat-treated cul tures, micro spores fol low a gametophytic-like path way with a dif fer en tial starch ac cu mu la tion Cul tures of Bras sica napus micro spores are known as suit able sys tems to in duce embryogenic and gametophytic de vel op ment in vi tro (Pechan and Keller 1988 , Telmer et al. 1992 , Custers et al. 1994 but no de tailed anal y sis of the subcellular or ga ni zation of the de vel op ing micro spores has been pursued un til the pres ent work. The re sults shown in this work re vealed dif fer ent de vel op men tal pathways fol lowed by the microspore in vivo and in vitro, which are sum ma rized in the scheme of fig ure 5. The pres ent ex per i ments re vealed that the in vi tro cul tured microspore at 18 °C mim ics most cel lu lar fea tures oc cur ring in vivo, i.e. the re ab sorp tion of the large vac u ole, the first and sec ond pol len mi tosis, the cy to plasm com po si tion, the cell sizes and shapes, and the chromatin con den sa tion pat tern of the veg e ta tive, gen er a tive and sperm cell nu clei. The re sults pre sented here il lus trated that the main dif fer ence be tween the gametophytic de vel op ment in vivo and in vi tro was a high, asym met ric ac cu mula tion of starch found ex clu sively in vi tro. The devel op ment of plas tids and starch ac cu mu la tion consti tutes a dif fer en tial fea ture dur ing pol len for mation in many spe cies (Franchi et al. 1996) , as well as in de fined stages of zy gotic embryogenesis (Rag havan 2000). In sev eral spe cies, the car bo hydrate re serves of the ma ture pol len are not in the form of starch gran ules, but in the form of cy to plasmic poly sac cha rides and spe cially su crose (Franchi et al. 1996 , Pacini 1996 . In microspore cul tures of Bras sica napus un der non-in duc tive con di tions, the ac cu mu la tion of starch ac com pa nied the progres sion of the gametophytic path way and the pollen di vi sions, re sult ing in bicellular and tricellular pol lens with high starch con tent, in con trast to the in vivo ma tured pol lens, which did not show starch ac cu mu la tions. The cy to plas mic lo cal iza tion of the starch grains in only one half of the pol len grain con sti tutes a spe cific fea ture of the in vi tro de vel op - : Multicellular pro em bryo still con fined by the exine. e-j: Multicellular pro em bryos af ter exine break down (e-g), glob u lar (h, i) and heart-shaped (j) microspore-de rived embryos. e, i: Anti-RNA inmunolocalization, g: starch cytochemistry. k, l: Ultrastructural or ga ni za tion of multicellular pro em bryos at the stage of exine rup ture. Ex: exine, Ct: cy to plasm, W: cell wall. Bars in a-g: 10 µm, in h-j: 50 µm, and in k, l: 2 µm. ment of the microspore, which seems to be in depend ent of the de vel op men tal path way fol lowed.
In heat-treated cul tures, micro spores can fol low embryogenic and non-embryogenic path ways which dif fer in subcellular or ga ni za tion, starch dis tri bu tion and ac cu mu la tion
The struc tural pat tern of de vel op ment of microspore-de rived em bryos is still poorly un der stood. In rape seed, a com par i son with the for ma tion of the zy gotic em bryo was mainly fo cused on struc tural pat terns of tis sue and meristems for ma tion (Yeung et al. 1996) . Re ports on the ultrastructural anal y sis of the first embryogenic di vi sion of Bras sica micro spores showed the sym met ric di vi sion and cell wall for ma tion af ter in duc tion Dickinson 1990, 1991) . The re sults pre sented here showed that the ini tial pro lif er a tion and the for mation of multicellular struc tures and pro em bryos do not fol low a reg u lar and de fined pat tern of di visions, char ac ter is tic for the zy gotic embryogenesis (Yeung et al. 1996 , Raghavan 2000 , as it has been also shown in other spe cies (Testillano et al. 2002 , Barany et al. 2005 . In this work, the pres ence of starch dur ing the embryogenic de vel op ment was shown in multicellular pro em bryos still sur rounded by the exine. The subcellular dis tri bu tion of starch gran ules was ho mo ge neous in the cytoplasms of pro em bryo cells. Early starch ac cu mu la tion in micro spore-de rived pro em bryos sur rounded with exine was de scribed in ce re als (Indrianto et al. 2001 , Testillano et al., 2002 . The au thors suggested that this fea ture re mains in re la tion to the exis tence of dif fer ent cell do mains and fates (Ramírez et al. 2001 , Testillano et al. 2002 . In pep per, starch was found in larger microspore pro em bryos, af ter exine break down, which was sug gested to be as soci ated to early dif fer en ti a tion events (Barany et al. 2005) . At fur ther de vel op men tal stages, the dif feren ti a tion of a protodermis in glob u lar em bryos and the sub se quent de vel op ment of heart-like em bryos mimic the main events of zygotic embryo for mation (Yeung et al. 1996 , Raghavan 2000 .
To gether with the embryogenic de vel op ment, non-embryogenic path ways oc curred af ter the induc tive treat ment, which have not been de scribed un til now. They dis played struc tural fea tures sim ilar to those found in non-heat treated cul tures, es pecially con cern ing the or ga ni za tion of the cytoplasms and the spe cific starch ac cu mu la tion, mainly in one cy to plas mic re gion. Af ter the stress treat ment, changes in ex pres sion of heat shock proteins and MAP kin ases have been re ported in Brassica napus microspore cul tures (Cordewener et al. 1995 , Segui-Simarro et al. 2003 . These changes were also found in non-embryogenic micro spores, but at dif fer ent level, sug gest ing the role of those mol e cules not only in re sponse to the stress but also in the ini ti a tion of the embryo genic path way (Segui-Simarro et al. 2003 . The non-embryogenic path way fol lowed in heat --treated cul tures showed some sim i lar i ties with the 672 Fig. 5 . Scheme sum ma riz ing the microspore de vel op men tal path ways in vivo and in vi tro. Grey rounded struc tures rep re sent the nucleus of the microspore, veg e ta tive nu cleus of pol len and pro em bryo nu clei. Grey el lipsoid struc tures rep re sent the gen er a tive and sperm nu clei in bicellular and tricellular pollen re spec tively. Black spots rep re sent starch de pos its.
gametophytic-like path way oc cur ring in vi tro under non-in duc tive con di tions, but pol len mi to sis were only rarely ob served in heat-treated cul tures. The results pre sented here sug gest that the gametophytic programme is not to tally stopped by stress and the micro spores which do not switch to the embryogenic path way can ex press, in a lim ited way, many of the met a bolic and struc tural events of the pollen differentiation, with the important exception of the asymmetric mitosis.
The pres ence of abun dant starch grains ac cu mulated in a half of the cy to plasm be tween the nu cleus and the exine, seems to be a spe cific fea ture of the in vi tro non-embryogenic de vel op ment of the microspore, since it oc curs un der both, in duc tive and non-in duc tive con di tions. This fact could also be in ter preted as an in trin sic ef fect of the cul ture condi tions which in volve a me dium rich in sug ars. Further work com par ing dif fer ent cul ture con di tions in sev eral sys tems will shed light to this ques tion. Polar ity is an in her ent fea ture of most eukaryotic cells which es tab lish ment and con trol mech a nisms are far from be ing un der stood (Baluska et al. 2003 , Samaj et al. 2004 . The non-embryogenic in vi tro path ways fol lowed by the microspore, with the starch ac cu mu lated in a spe cific cy to plas mic area, could con sti tute a con ve nient sys tem to an a lyze questions related to the cell polarity establishment and growth.
